64^ CONGRESS,
1ST SESSION.

He I. 13478e

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
MARCH 21, 1916.

Mr. HASTINGS introduced the following bill; which was referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed.

To provide for carrying into effect f the agreement between the
United States and the Muskogee (Creek) Nation of Indians
ratified by Act of Congress approved March first, nineteen
hundred and one, and supplemental- agreement of .Tune thirtieth, nineteen hundred and two, and other laws and
treaties with said tribe of Indians.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
3 That to carry into effect the agreement between the United
4 States and the Muskogee (Creek) Nation of Indians ratified
5 by Act of Congress approved March first, nineteen hundred.
6 and one (Thirty-first Statutes, . page eight hundred and
7 sixty-one) , and the supplemental agreement of June
8 thirtieth, nineteen hundred and two (Thirty-second Statutes,

2
1 page five hundred) , and other laws and treaties providing
2 for a minimum allotment to each Creek citizen whose name
3 has been placed on the roll b y the Government of the United
4 States under authorit y of said agreements and laws of the
5 standard value of $1,040; and in order that the claim of said
6 citizens of the Creek Nation who have received allotments in
7 land and money of a less value than the standard allotment
8 of one hundred and sixty acres of the standard value of
9 $1,040 might be determined and finally adjudicated, juris10 diction is hereby conferred upon the Court of Claims, with
11 right of appeal as in other cases, to hear, determine, and
12 render final judgment against the United States for such
13 amount, if any, as may be found due by the United States,
14 and as may be necessary to equalize all of such allotments
15 up to the treaty standard value of allotments of $1,040; also

16 to hear, determine, and render final judgment, with right
17 of appeal as herein provided, in the matter of the claim of
18 the Muskogee (Creek) Nation against the United States
19 based on alleged errors in the survey of the boundary of
20 said nation, and any other Creek lands. in townships eleven
21 and twelve north, range six east, that may have been erro22 neously taken and disposed of by theUnited States, and the
23 action herein authorized may be brought in the name of the
24 Muskogee (Creek) Nation and against the United States.
25 Said suits shall be begun by petitions filed within six months

E
1 after the approval of this Act, which petitions shall be
n

2 verified by the principal chief of said nation or the national
3 attorney for said nation, and said suit orsuits shall be prose4 cuted by the national attorney for the Creek Nation and by
5 attorney or attorneys, if any, employed by said nation or
6 tribe, or its duly authorized representatives or individual
7 members of said tribe, to prosecute said claims: Provided,
8 That no attorney shall be authorized to represent said nation,
9 or individual members of said nation, by reason of any con10 tract or agreement made with the tribe or members thereof
11 unless such contact of employment shall have been, subse12 quent to the passage of this Act, approved by the Commis13 sioner of Indian Affairs and the Secretary of the Interior:
14 And provided further, That in the event of the employment

15 of additional attorneys, as herein set out, the said attorney or
16 attorneys shall not be paid out of any funds now to the credit
17 of the Creek Nation, but his or their fee shall be fixed by the
18 Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Secretary of the
19 Interior after final judgment, but in no event to exceed
20 $15,000 in each suit, and in event of a recovery shall then
21 be taxed and paid as other costs of the actions in which such
22 attorney or attorneys may be authorized to appear.
23

The money accruing under any judgment or judgments

24 rendered under this Act shall be distributed by the Secretary
25 of the Interior to the persons entitled to participate therein

4
1

under such rules and regulations as lie may prescribe, pay-

2

rent to minors and restricted Indians to be subject to the

3

conditions affecting the payments of funds derived from the

4

sale of restricted lands.

5

the affairs of the Creek Nation said -suits shall . be advanced

6

for hearing by the Court of Claims, and by the Supreme

7

Court if the same shall be appealed.

To effect a speedy settlement of
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W. W. HASTINGS

COMMITTEE$,
BANKING AND CURRENCY
ACCOUNTS
EXPENDITURES IN THE INTERIOR
DEPARTMENT

SECOND CONG. DIST. OKLA.
No. 443 HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING

.uixo^e of

rn?o^entativ 1. $.
ai dtnitnn,19. QII.

March 23rd, 1916.

Capt. G. W. Grayson,
C/o National Hotel,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Captain Grayson:In order to aid in disposing of the Creek
equalization matter, I introduced a bill similar to one gotten up
by Senator Owen, to refer it to the Court of Claims.
A copy of the bill is herewith enclosed.
Sincerely yours,
/ ' %yam.

H/B.

r'

}

January 21, 1916.

Honorable 41 . ,7. Hae'tings,

Washington

T). 0.

71

My dear LLr• Iastinga:
In response to your letter of January 12, 1916, inoleeing
a copy of e. bill introduced. by you fro, , C. VI.
desire to ca ,l your attention 'to tb

'urnex. and .W. D. hoards

fo11ow&

inclosed documental

Extract from L o ellop s Book, entitled "Acts and Hesolu-

tiona of the National Council of th' Muskogee , a ►stionj
i s ..

An Ant appropriating 06961.60 in favor of 0. %. Turner
and ,'. D. IHo ird,. an Act of the Creek •'National Council,
approved November 5, 1900 by the Principal Chief of the
Crook 7'ation, , and disapproved by President Mo inlay on
Dece:sxber 3, 1900.

3: -

Letter of Honorable J. George ,right, United St+ tes
Indian Inspector for the Indian Territory, to the ceo-

rotary of the Interior, dated. 1lovomber 19, 1900, submitting
the Acct of the Crook national Council, without rec omnenda-•

•

tion.
4; -

setter of honorable W. A. Jones, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, to the Seorotary of the Interior, dated 'iovomhor
30, 1900, recommending the disapproval of 'said claim.

5; -

Letter of Honorable E• A. llitob000ky Secretary, to the
:President, dated Dooember 3, 1900, recommending the dieapproval of saidAct.

•

6: - Letter of Honorable Thome Iyan, Aoting.Seorotary, to the
United States Indian Inspector for the India. Territory.
•
dated Dooambor 5, 1900, `advising'the Indian Inspector of
the disapproval of said Aot.
I am advised that at numerous times before and after the
passage of this Act by the Council of the Creak 'ration this claim
.was defeated in the.. Council. The last attempt to secure favorable
action ,thereon was at the session of the Council which convened at
Okr'mulgee on September 1, 1914. At that time the Council refused to

• W. V 1. Hastings ---- ►
t

2.

pass an Oct requesting; the payment of thin claim.
Captain G. W. 0raynon advinos me that he and the Chief
would like to be heard by the Committee before final action is
taken.
13.oF iro t 1ant you oall the attention of the Corirnittoo
to my letter with Incslosuro9.
Very sinoorely,

Creak National Attorney.

i nol. 6.

_
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tbtardtng the settlement of trll,at at- are. a fewgood flghta left In m
tatrb. Every NoI and t h t u to r o. and h
/y ^1 ^
/y
iys
atie l tothe publlo cons. tnp
141W^
Th t
Itmlre suit and the suit to pro- for theit
ir xssistanie
•i(!1
r'7
n
nr
pent the enrollment of minorhildren
Yours; very truly,
•have;postponed the settlement of t.her
W. W. t#AHTiT\C^,
bkee a ntss We r l uraa thr ,1I,ir- National AttotriSry for tha l•hc ro
trlct agents long after our affairs are
hatlon.
/
,ettled. Their,. continua, a has n,th-,_A,.•n6 to do with' our final ac.tthinent.
[legal possession would retain It. Eery scheol boy knows th1s. 1 ,,n
(By W. W. Hastings.)
they are paid fr
o riatlons
urging,
in season and out of seatiun, a
^r
Washington, March 14.—I see from are
its Every land speculator and grafter In final settlement every minute. bet's
congresso
A dlari$c a cte
Press dlapatertee and editorials of are the advisers
isor
of the restricted Pastern Oklahoma knows this, and
ddy the .water. This issue is
muddy
newspapers throughout the state the Indian; they assist him In making ag- every one of them la stirring up public olbar—Are you 1n favor. of protecting
y
stntementa made that large same of rlcuitural leases, In the collection of sentiment against the district agent, 1,^
'he admittedly Incompetent fullbloed
money have been disbursed by the de- rents from his lands, In dispossessing and every one of them is eatlsln6 as Indian?
over;
many
letters
to
be
written
as
possible
parttpent of the interior front the trh tenants who are trying to hold
The beat Years of my life have been
bat funds of the Cherokee nation, and the district agents receive applications to members of congress against them.
to the service of the ose tt do
other tribes, in pnyment of. the office for the removal of restrictions and re- If any district agent is either dishon. People,
people, and I am determined now to do
form of the commissioner i
Five port upon the same, and if the re- est or ineamPetsnt he n h sold bs n- what can for their protection. There
Ci llized Tribes and the Union Agency
Agency atriettons are removed either condi- moved.. I am defending thc^,, system,
-.
at â tuakogee. Okla. I desire to chat- tionally or unconditionally, they ap- not the Individual, and I am t'ydpg^to -------lenge the correctness of this statement praise the land from which restrictions arouse Public sentiment against too
be .fuse it is not trite. I would be on- have been removed and assist the In- wholesale attack Of the system. I have
the
wn,thl' of being the national attorney dinti In getting its fair and reasonable had occasion to closely observe
for the Cherokee nation It I were to sit value; and if the restrictions are con- work of the district agents, and I know
Idly by and see our tribal funds dltlonally removed the money is paid that they have been compelled to ad•
squandered. There is now being paid to the restricted Indian in such verseiy report upon many leases, ap! out of the Cherokee tribal funds the amounts as is thought advisable Plicatlons for the removal of restric, salary of the principal chief, assistant through these district agents, who as- dons, payment of claims, and,other
chief, one tecretary and the national sist them In the expenditure of the things submitted to them. Every disattorney. All of these salaries now money to the best advantage of the appointed man le against them.
iaggrega.te $8,100 per annum. There Indian; the district agents co-operate
Through my veins courses Cherokee
arc, of course. some contingent ex- with the probate courts to the end that blood. I. trust that I will not live long
pt" , but they are trifling. In addl- the accounts of guardians are checked enough to see the fuliblood members
tic,,, to tubs the expense of maintaining op, reports made, and that their funds of my race homeless in their own
tbi t herokee orphan asylum south of are no t squandered;
the district country, wanderers in their own land.
Ti i,ic'q,ah, together with the Cherokee agents in fact hear every kind of a They thought they were protected by
school representative Is being paid out grievance of the fullblood or restricted the old treaties, binding upon them and
i of the Chorokee tribal funds. Congress Indian, and they do what they can to sacred to them; they resisted the
lrmided last year that the expenses assist them just as every mother and change In their form of government;
^ in, Item to the sale of the unallotted father does what he os she can to aid they did not Invite the Individualizefb utte might be taken from the tribal anti advise their minor child.
No tion of their lands because they had
Lfcwdw, but at the same time congress honest probate court Is opposed to the never been used to an individual title,
provided that the proceeds of the sales co-operation of a fair-minded, upright and they appreciated that they had
rnit;ht Ice deposited in banks, thereby official. Every county judge In eastern never had any experience In dealing
becoming Interest hearing. I do not Oklahoma, every tribal attorney and with the title to lands. Their fears
hove the exact figures before me, but every tribal chief has written a letter were justified, for the records show
dun exponara lncident to the sale of favoring the district agent system, \\\ that thousands of leases, deeds and
li.he Che.roltco unnllotted lands were
•Wit ,light as well be frank about it' other evidences of encumbrance 1n
^ v,ry small, and the Interest derived everybody who is familiar with the In- violation of protective provisions of
fn r r Cho money deposited from. those (Ilan, his history and tradition, knows law for little of no consideration have,
mice Ivan' very much greater than the that he needs assistance in the man- been gotten from them and placed of
^ expo,teccs. I might add also that a agement of his lands. Sixteen hundred record. Without the assistance of lo:;ma11 amount was taken from the and eighty tullblood Cherokees who cal men in the field all of these Illegal
Chcrukeo tribal funds In payment of were arbitrarily allotted land refused leases and deeds might aa well bevaletomr. t'aphlc help in the special in- to take the patents sent to them (dated. Everybody knows this—Why'
vestigatinn
of
citizenship
cases through the mr his out of the post of- not speak the truth? What the future
throughout the nation. Attorneys here flee, and they refused to go upon the of the Indlaii ' in easteftt"'Oklahoma 'Ii
at W'nshingtun have been clamoring land or accept any proceeds therefrom. to be Is a great problem. 'Fite State Is
?or a. geuoral reopening of the Cuero- Will any intelligent . person say that tilting a commendable work, so are the
bee rolls, and to resist this It was nec. these , poor misguided people do not county judges end the district agents.
e.00n r e thn.t definite Information might need assistance; that they art' able to Many people would not unfairly deal
be tit hand to place before the commit- care for themselves, or that they will with a white man who would not hestIe,1 0 of congress. Only a small sure Protect themselves? The truth is that tate to rob an Indian. They know he
st.c,. usotl far this purpose, less than every one knolls who Is at all familiar is powerless to help himself sold that
1 h.• q innu nt necessary to equalize the with the Indian that lie will not assert he will not mouse public attention.
.0'ion' , t 'of ,mo oltottee. Many of his rights lu ,,, civil snit. Ask the law- 'Pho government 1s new paying slxte+•n t
cur r.'tierukoo pcopin know that our .vet's of the country how ninny civil district agents $1,600 each per annum
fulll.i„nd, opposed enrollment, opposed suits they hnrc hod for fullhlnod In- to old in some measure in their protee:iIloton•rd, rofo,+ed to give the tutnies of dians. liutne of then, will sitewer that tlon, and I am sure that no fatrminded
th,•-tr odtildren to enrolling parties, anti they have had a few. That is quite citizen, whitefor red, whose good opinths,t arbitrary applications were made true, they are an exception, and If ion Is prized, will believe that these
for these people, and we did the best these Indiana are competent to manage Indians should he met adrift. robbed of.
cro could to enroll every one of them. their own affairs then I am in favor of their lands without the assistance of .
but Ito could not ,rake an arbitrary removing the restrictions from their the government. Millions of dollars
a ppncn.tion for the minors born since lands and let them manage their own are being appropriated for pensions,
our toot census roll was made In 1806, aifaics; i `i>ttt I know and every good for maintaining the nav y , for enlarg-.,
bcrn uec we dlci not have their names, citizen thvStighout the eastern part of Ing and supporting the army, for the
It tits In the investigation of this Oklahoma known that if the district government of the Philippine Islands,
cla s of children, nearly all fulibloods, agents are abolished that In less than I and for other governmental exlendithat a. smell amount of money, a, year there will be thousands of ii- tunes, and hundreds of thousands of
amounting to approximately $500, was legal leases, deeds and other encum- dollars are being appropriated for costt'i -nded during the past year for brances 6lied of ,record upon their lly public buildings to be erected
step sraphlc help,
lands. If there are no local agents to throughout the country, and yet when
he Cherokee people will remember assist the Indian, to advise him of his the small appropriation is asked tq'
ltic rduring' the Past year a large legal rights, to h,ip`butt to get Into (help save a va,faking race Cron its
am. out of money has been paid out court, to help hint prepare him ease and own improvidence we are met with the
of the Chcrokce tribal funds for equal- to get his witnesses, no civil action ^ cry of economy, Tim report is being

e/

ization

purposes.

Section

2

of

the

would be brought and the man In the circulated that theldistrlct agents are!

sat of April 26, 1906. provides that
where an enrolled member of the tribe
does not take an allotment of land, the
alluttee Is entitled In lieu of the land
not taken double Its appraised value.
The department has paid out considerable money during the past year equalizhtg allotments.
We hope to have
all allotments equalized within the
next
The people of the eastern part of Oklahoma should not be deceived, they
are entitled to know the facts.
This
report that has been given wide circulation to the effect that tribal funds
are being squandered Is for a purpob'a.

It Is the fight of land speculators and
grafters against the continuance of the
district agents.
They want them
abolished, and they are attempting to
• arouse the' prejudice
of the people
against them by insinuating that they

are the means of dissipating tribal
funds. Not a single district agent is
paid a penny from any tribal fund;

t

'.
six

months..

MOTY TIGER,

PROBATE ATTORNEYS:
FRANK L.MONTOOMERY,

R. C.ALLEN

PRINCIPAL CHIEF

MUSKOGEE

NATIONAL ATTORNEY FOR CREEK NATION

MAUDE D.ROOERT5,

WM. M. HARRISON,
MUSK ORE E

PRIVATE SECRETARY

JOE H. FORD,

MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA

WAGONER

NAT LIOON,

O.W.ORAYSON,

SAPULPA

INTERPRETER

ALEX. JOMNSTON,
OKMULOEE

LAFAYETTE WALKER,
H OLOENVIL LE

January 21, 1916.

Captain G. W. Grayson,
Eufaula, Oklahoma,
Dear Capt : -»
p
I am in g 1osing herewith.. 0,9]
Qo py

QL .,t

t.v

a

.fir. ^.

Hastings, with inolosdres,
Sincerely yours,

Creek National Attorney,

Eric]., 6.

..

.

October 9, 1915.

,

The Honorable

Commissioner of Indian ;fit-fain,

In view of the) faot thatMessrs., Lontgomer, r and Zion, Probate

AtU orne s,

and Mr Riahardeon, Probate Auditor, were engaged

with me in the investigation of. probate, oonditione in Croak Cotm r.
during the entire month of September and the
first few days of
•
•

October I feel that. I should mike 'a report of the work done end the
results obtained.' in this investigation. :'

Four indictments *,Oro 'returnid by ibe grand jury in Creek County
oha ing M. C. flournoy, guardian of Bee is ' Cobb, a minor,- with of.
faring false evidence in oonneation withhis . final report as guar.:
di

of this

titnor,

..
.
the +^]POa^.i'!O charges being the filing of certain

,,toned, raised and false*
e

receipts as vouchers in support

of alleg-

4 o Cpendituros for and, on, behaLf . of said minor charged to said es-

t To in his said final reports

`Several months ago an application to remove this guardian was

denied by Judge Brown, who was then County Judge of Creek County..,
and an appeal was taken-to the District post. Just before the ease
was called for

hearing-

In, the District CourtFlournoy tendered hid

resignation as guardian and the come was accepted, and he thereupon
filed his final report. as such guardian.

ti.

r

.eptions were filed to
{

Oom'r,

or

Intd* Af,

_

this report whioh wore overruled,

2

and the report was approved. bar

Judge i3row u. : n appeal was then taken to the pistrio t Court

from the order approving the report and upon a hearing in the
District Court praot caily every exception ride to said report
was sustained and this guardian was guroharge& with approximate..
l One Thousand Dollaro« Flotzrno7ie .. a prominent merchant of

,Bristow, Oklahoma, aid, was a close personal s and. politioel friend.
` .

of Judge Brooms
Two indictments were rotprr d a, t

t 1 A. Rentie shay-.

ing him with. the embezzlement Of Twenty-4 Thousand,, Pour iun'tred Twenty-raovon 3aollaro and. Fifty -eight Cents (p2,427.58)
end Three Hundred Sixty-oix ( 368 (4) Dollars, reopeotively,

be-r

longing to the estate of his ward. Roy Bismark Bentie.
This guardian was one of the promoters of the Creek Durango
.n& and inveotmont Company, which company had for Ito object the
ool4nieation of Creek Freedmen *the State of

a o,Mexico,

The methods of this company
*ere substantially a.° follows:;
Certain designing and diohonost persons in Oklahoma orga

ed said company
and obtained from the Government of MexiOo patent
rights to about twonty»eemmn thousand sores of land situated in
the State of Tar , Mexico, which land was vnimproed. and praow

tidally worthless, The promoters of this company would induce . the
fathers of minor. Creek Freedmen to procure the appointment of
themselves as 'guardians ' for said minors, petition the Court for a
sale of said minors , allotments, anti when said lands were eold,,:the.
promoters of this company would be the purchasers and in each in-

Oom'r. of In. At.

-

3

stri,non the coriidration paid was grorly inadoquato. The prornoterui o eaii oomcny would then in(uoo t)ie poroibe of taid
ohildron to move to Durango, Mexico, and there use tho pr000rde
derived from the sale of their childranB I londo in the pirohao
of worthiene 1r:tfids in this iepublio from the promot,r, of thin
company vho had also been the purchasers of naid minors' lands
in Oklahoma, the eff-oct being to trade to the parents

I

diaxi of t1mc?, minor p worthleer lands in Durango, Mexico, for
valuable allotments ritwttod in the Crook Nation.
There are pending now in the Crook Nation a large nwib or of
cu.ite which have been brought to candol and set aide oonv.n
cos thus made; theo people being Freedmen and unrentrioted I
have not browtht eny of these oases myself, ozceptin the Scott
canes withr,"hich you are familiar, but I have advised rith the
i1lottoe arid aneicted their attorneys wherever ponoiblo.
The grnd Jury rotuxned an indiotmont agdnet Willim (raynort
ohartiri him vith ftc oribezlemont of Three Thounand iollax'n of
the f 11nt9e of the oct'te of Hilly 1eur, l000aned. The Tilly i!oar
000

irto heretofore boon full.y reported. to you Wy Probate ttor-

ney LiF2Ofl.
After t;1 doa;h of JIilly
, Pear, V n i1. iiam Qrayon, ho van not
relato to J1illr Boar, filed in the Ooiinty Court of Tulea Cnnny
a purported. .tant Will and Teetamont of Hilly Bear Wherein the
natural heirs at law of said hilly Ber were disinhoritod and.

wherein Villiem Graydon was named us executor and principal henofiiary. The probate of this will was bitterly contested and the

Co.m'r. of Ind. Af.

-

4'

Pwbc diloed on 'tthn hearing of th petition for tho probi,te
Of thin i1l howc oonlwiv,ly tlr'ti ecii will
P1t)

a :ormry. In

J', Oovnt- (onr for Tula Ooi'n t;y ruleii;t o.
o '1,111.rhnir
11

oi \:j11 Lo probato fii which tho heirs of hilly Pear appealed
to the Dlntriot Court, thioh said. Court
tho order of flio
C onrt reversed tho
Courry Conrt und Oxmiod said will to p robato. In the meantime
tiil1rn (ri;ion hnd been aonoint&

ininietratoz' of this or tate

am there ha orno Into his poerennion large curet of money bo
lO)iiTh7

to Lh ootto of said, Hilly Pear. Frori the order of the

District, Courb,reverring the County Court and O.onyir oaitl, will
to

obate, V11.litm Graycon appealed to tho Suprom et Court of

Oklahoma. Pen in the hcariiig on said appeal William (Iron
in3veed Y1reh;to TD-B, ti) hvrbend and heir at lew of irilly Br,
who apeareI

ontoeitnt to the rnobato of naicl viill in the

Cotwty art1J:tr1ct Coirte, 'be cntr into an areemrit and stipulation for a ument to be renorod by eid uprime Court on
a ro !tan ..n(1 iplthLblOU

revorrAjIg the order of the Dis

triot court of uln County find admitting Bald will to probate
anti pioir

.:or .m equ'l dietribut ion of the ottte of nid.

Hilly Pear betieen Wilhim (rayton and Itharohin ifrj. The upromo
Court cntereti.

A

juiiment on tiaid tt;ipiilation, rhich junont wan

lator set aeide anti, the cane roinnt&ed for a he.ri!1r Upon it
merits. Later e10 aiweal rme inidrned by tho 1urore Court of
Okl.c homa nnc the juOrnrnt of th 11stiot Court of

County

I!

Com'r, of Inn.. Af.
becann final an(l thin estate will now dosoondto tho 1,irn of
niI Hilly

1oar. In tho moDntirne William Grayson ws rernovcd

an executor of the estate of Hilly. liorLr, vnd upon tho filir of
.hlo finol roport tho County Court
ment aginnt

L1ulaa County entoroti a Jade,.

i(t (rnon 1in1irg ihortag in hin a000unt in

the omm of Phren Thoosund Dollars. Init'muoh an Willi

(7ton

kept tho f1m6n bolonin to thin estrto in a bank in 1Dr1pa,
Okluhorn, nI osn tho rcoorcio of iia b,nk show tho ohlnient
to h'vn bn"n ooittod in Orook County Jurisdiction for the
pronocn:ion of rn10. ryon for this orire is in Crook rathor
thtn Thloa (owt1;y.We sithmitto tho facts in thin oro to the
iry

th t1'.o renult stated abovo.

Th fl11 ! ir

cnnr} hrt attraetrd statewido attention by

rnv.non of thn p rcnthnon of tim mean vhc) hzavo be(-,n conncot;o& rit;h
this :: j ii j jn

vjron In this fraid. In addition to tho :Corexy

of the will two per-c ons, Addle ark! William flero, wore
od.

iit

In my 1 oItEr of Saptembor 18, 1915, I made spociflo rofor-

once to thin ono and suestod, and now iniet, tt *n apnrgel^ie
affort bo made to nnoovor tho orirnos connoctod with ti p ono. In
orOo t;o do t l ilii it 111 be nooesnary to have detled to this
o&io incm epor-ior!ood in forroting out crime. We feel t.hrt in the
iridlotvwnt oi V13.li

araynon juntieo has overtaken one of the

Yost notorious vxid •norous criminals operating in tho Crook Ntion.

ho rid

1113:-y

roturned tvv lndiotuntn a inn VT. . Oo1emn,

one for tho oibolornnnt of One Hunr1rod Porby-six Dollars and
Thirty..threo Cents bt-lonqit)q to his minor ware Gladya M' Colornn
and one for the onboz1omont of ifty-six Dollars and Fifteen Confx

—

Corn'r. of Ind, Af.
belonging to hi

6

rrd flettiG Alice Oo1enn. Thin defori.anb is now

a fugitive from imtioo.
The gruic1 ju r rturnod nn, in&1.iot71nt against Vtarren H.
former

County

Prom,

Jge of Crank Cowity, charging him with ombeling

Three llimdroa 31.c:r Dollars of the funs belongir to flettlo Alice
Colornn nna (lm Tlay (olemn, minors, The f.,.'Wts in 1;hJ.s, ore
ivan Acid to 3uftgo 33rovn as Coim(;y
will ihow tihp t thiti am of money wan

pany ond the Annôz Oil and Gas
Judge by tho Tman,y Oil and (kts Com
minorej that instead of turning
C om
an y for the mio of tho two minors
p
this money over to the

guardian of

these minors 3dgo Brown pid

smo to Jwnen J. Mare, a notorious, drrniken,grafting, lawyer,
Two Thrnrea i oity-fivo
1on, the b,1rnoo zttorn

Dollars

of which was a puportn prnonn.l

fees.

othor irjU,o mont r,-!,n

returned

a3inst Juio Drown olvirOdng

hth ith r;1,ry. I wcre heretofore forwarded to you th ne;ition
filo1 by T.7eonr. Lion, Montgomery find roo1f, to rciu1re Btos
J. Burnett to file hiefinal rmport n the former

rian of

Grrto I. Borryhill.
On

Juno 10,

1912, '.Pte B. Burnett filed hie roeirnfttion a

girditn of the girth of Graoio I. Berryhill, a minor. At this
tico Grae:to I. Iory1iil:1. war iiing in Qwnah, Thae, 7ith her
mothr, the -Probate Coi.irt at Qimrih, Texs, hO. apnelntr?i one
J.

s. T,eThottor ai p: iiitrOin of the rotate of r jd. minor. No final

report has over bean filo. by Th,te j . 3uxitt nn

gutrirn

of the

ect n,te of fiI minor. An ieotIlion made by J!rohato Attorney

7

Corn'r. oJ. Intl. Af. - -

Moni;gornory of the rewords of the Probate Court at irncth, Tomas,
dic]oct the fact. that Lethott;or hI failed n1. o1not1n d to
aoonnt Tor pproximatnly ciovonty Thounan. Dollars of 1;ho :Cunt
of this eiitto which he chould havo

r000ivod.

from Patna B. Turnott,

fornior gm:.rli an; furthrr, tlrtt no a0!olmting ha t bonn irrdo by
Burnett to ir(tbotter for thin rum,
Daring the atbiiniitration of Warren H. Bron as County Jrudgo
of Creak County repeated eiiortB wori mado to rocu1ro Thirr3ett to
file his final report, nil of which efforts worn

untu0000nfu1

en

Juc1io Bron ropeotEtly declined to take any aetion. Vihilo in
apuli,a on this inventiat Ion we filed before Honortible Vick S.
o&er, present County Jiipo of Crook Coiuity, a p&;il;ion for a
ottation d.ireotin Burnett to apnar in n:,id court en9 chow oauee
why he shorld not be roquirod by oaId court to file his final rehosy-irg
-in of our
port o.s gnrOien for maid minor. On the day of the he
y
motion Burnett filed with the Clerk of the County Court an orer,
Cato June 10, 1912, eino. by Warren H. Brown on Comty Jwio,
which, veld order rooitd., in onbetano, that the r rntion of
Baton B. Burnett tin ouch puar1iin wasaccepted; that raifl Pates

13.

Burnett wan ioharged. from hie trout as ouch gvar&in, and that
the 1;ondmon of riid Baton

1.

Biiett ac guardians wrr dchrçod

and re1oaod from all liability. This order wan filed by
Irk

1111irnett

arinwor to the Citation d.irootii him to appor an1. chow caure

why ho chould not be required to file said final report, he taking
the ponitioi that said, order roleaned him and HIS bondomen and that

Corn'r. of Ind. ff.

-

-

8

the Coitnt r Oovrt at this time h,,td no JuriMotion to roo. uire him
to rnko nd ille hie final report. Judge Drown had prior to this
ti.rno rOPOtOCL1

ttod to me, to Probate Attornoys rontomory

Ligon, and to vriourn other parties, thvt he had never igried. an
order rolon.ftrR Piirnott and 3i htrginp hie bon&men from their
liability Ir thin oeo.
When lThrnett Tiled the r'i order vm oallod TudgnBrown as a
wltnene and ho ten iUed, under oath in the County Court, that the
order lie nlmied contained an intorlineation to the of-fret that

L%'T1$

nhouid not oorebe to dineh.re Burnett and his bor dnon until
Burnett filed Mti :thal report and 'the same was approved by the
County Court. At the time he gire thin teetimony he ein'i;ly believed th"i t the oriinal order v;aa lost a it lrt(l boon in the poeoeion of 11nmot't thrinr all of the time eluDe the date of Its
execution vnd hail. never hon filed or ontnro on tho probate miiiutea in the of,f,'ieo of the Clerk of the County Court and Wae not
part of the r p ooran in this case nntil the same was :?iled tuid wae
than immod lately tkon out of the fibon by me id wan in my nomioenon when Prom tentl€lod. After he had tetified to the ooniltion
of the order

o by him I confrontod him with tho erilnal order

and he then teitifled flint it viva not tho order ho lrted. e proeented. all of t1inno Note to the r.nd Jury with 'the ronilt that en
indictment vino returned against; BI'owu charging him with perjury.
In connootion rich thir case X think we vill ho able to prove
with the o7pron underthat this orO.or wai cigned by Judge Brown

Corn'r. of Ind. Af. - -

tandir anti

9

ecrncnt that rmo w not to be filti for ror

until niter the close of the oaign In which he wvn thm cngt
oti fox re...olotion au County Judge utud that hi libor.tely iignod
this l ordar reing Th1or 15. Burnett .n(1 his bøn1rrnen from all
liability for i;11r purpose of obtaining Vic mipport of Thirnott and
hij friends in that oanmaign, theroby attempting to permit the

theft by PtttosB. Bnrii.ot of Seventy Thousand Dolla of the funds
o:C ;.hi minor.
An indictment

va1 returned by the grnti jvxy iinst

T' :n.

Jranoe chirping
charfr ing him with the omiezrlmoflt of Two Thowi r M, One
Hirc. Thirty-one Dollars nnd Sovent-one omits of t1i funds of
the ot'to o ifliv' Vtc1.th1ey Cirtyton, a minor. The bninthtraini-

tion of the 'tte of this minor very nearly parallels the

istrtion Or' the ntatn of (raeie I. Borryhill,. minor. '1;oe B.
flnrnott w the former rmaTcldn of thin xn1no anti as mcmh i!urtiu11n
settle-

scjui.norod. 1aro oums of money belon c ing to the este.
mont of Riyxnott l s accounts by the Oouiity Ooirt Usclosod

Ti

n1iort-

ao of ap itoxia t o1y venty,Thouaani. )oU,trs. 1.. B. Frarme ws
apirti
suJi

:iM ur01fn

7:dlan

to succecd Pi lrnott anti h beet cfAx lg no

for v. p eriod of &)out throe yean; nrg this tilao

Franco nd hlci i ;orneys hc iiled. anti negloct r ti to reoo'vor f;ito
nhortgo 6vo 111k

ctn1; e from T, llm) el; t and his ho i rtmen pro

iabLr

oil aoount of the former -prominence of i3vxn'3tt vncl the friendship
exieti

bot'voon he mti Trance anti .1r.noo's etoi-neys anti Judge

Dro
kn audii of the aceowits of Mr. Pranee an çnariin of this cc-

('on'r. of 1n 1 . fif. -

-

10

tato, rie by Prob.t ttiUitor Richardson, which audit t not y.t
fully complete, dinclOPOS the fiot t1it Fruxe h' oont:inuei to
.:tnript

Lhlri cri;ti;o. 3ut

i coiolebe.
tko

Ot(pI

WE)

poor.

thin wit

1ntoncl to ask for the removal of i?rovoe ona to

I;o reuovcr thenhortae in those a000uxtn from irco

aa(l his bon1mnen, whLih shortne will run into tboutnie of
ca(

4o1-

r. •Irioe lo one of tho most prominent turino men of

mm.

Spulpa.
Tho gn jury returned tv ind1otirnntr nfminnt J. H. II. Cobb,
one for prr.rfli :C'lne evithnce in eonneot ion with hir f1rl ronort ass

of Mv HutYo, an ieompetont full 1i1oo1 1VU.S.n,

anc1. cnn inictimt Tor perjury on aooint of te&;inory j7zive yi by
hi r !l

ii, cor ylootioll vji;h the nmo matter.
ncif:tc rofrren.co to thin ease wac nrn.e in my letter to you

of 3nptc1lthor 18, 1915.
This irictmrnit for perjury in based upon teitimoy given by
7. I.T. FT. Cobb in the County Court of Oroo County upon the iott1emont of tho fixial aocoirntn of said defendant as p uirdtn;n ot' the
nail. 1rry Tt'tke, to the effoot that h, Cobbs hd miii 1liboth
Sapulpa upon a oltim of Five i1housanO. Dollars the siim of Four
Thounand, )3ivo llm1rd Thirteen 'Dollars and Thirty-three Oets of
the fvnthi of Uils crtato when in truth and in fot ho had only
rni1 hr tho rvxti of Throc Thounnd., iiight Hundro. ii'ifty ilollare.
The in11.otmont for proivrin falso eviiorrne in hned upon n
falito reoo-1t for Four Thouerni, rive Hundro6. Th1rten Dollu'rn nd
Thirty-three Centn which wn offorea by Cobb ac a vounhor for the
pn-mont oY thin num to Elizabeth pu1pa.

11

Com'r, of Ind. M'. - -

M r. Cobb wnc ,, ixnnbor of the Conntitutiorni. 0on70nblon which
wrote Oklhoitv'3 constitution; was for u. long tiao Unitod. State
)irGriot Imttfl A(ont &Sapulpa; lo now

L

member of tho Bod of

Countr Ooii10 ni of (1rork County; Seorotary or tho Oommorcial
pulp, nd a sinister of the (oel. ever'-i.

Club of tim flit o

invor3igthion

yero ago, Trooll

raed

to by Frod Cook, Zan Was

to roifçn ns u'rdin In a ninber of oaaeo, and hie reoignation as
District Irii. I'n 'ent was soon theroutter aocoptod by the
wa tondcrod br him beàause of the faot

moit, 'Yh:t1i :rr;
tht ho re1io3.
v:r

tIUt

Mn removal

3iiJ

Inevitable. I

(10

know
not k

be vblo to conviot Cobb or not an tho oentiment in

Crook Cl oou,.ity ii ver y muoli in hi £wor bsoaiieo of his prouilnønon.
:r :1, in jurnent, ono of tho most colossal graftere who over
in:ntot Eh Crook Thit;ion aunts I fol that his prosecution will

tt[

io;t pitt! onO to hispraftin.
Tr'

;tn1

iot;rtonti wort

C) !; ur'ioi

yjyt Jwoii 3,

one charg-

ing him jtntiy wi}i lio Peiior v'iLh oforin ftloo oiLoiice in
oon'eoticm with the finhi roort of MiooO 1oh an griardian of
Thorn Robbini, u minor. This case has heretofore been fully rporo. to you bv Urobato Ati;ornc Lion, who at, the tuna of
irg of nr'i. roort;, attoirrotod to prooeouto tirnno p rics f.or thin
offenno by inforrvition s wish tim rorult that the defon&mt wore
by the of-ricnrs of Oraek County and r. tion severely
criticicoil by the offiial orp, ,.tn of Creek County for h1s ef'orts
tn attempt1n to bring thoce prtion to juc3tioo, the roo if- io
ohtrp:o in UAn o;o being tJit Mars end Johort fornd the nmo of

of End. Af.

-

-
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Ano7 Tiger ni Johnnon Tkrnett to a rnooipt for Ono iItnd.re& Vol.
iari ant of:,rod imo an a voaohor with the final re p ort of !Ii000
Tho otmr I .iorrrt

aImt !rB o1iarni him with forg-.

in the xmmo :I rth JTtio, a full blood. Crack Indian woman, to
a cheok for 7PIfteon Dollars and procuring tho money on aid o1i&t
from the blink in whiah Martha Hrgie h1 her money on deoIt This
prominent lrwyer in rek (ounty rill is

dofenThnt hip
) long boon

ct

now member of ;ho

of that eounty. There hvo been a great

Tr

many com-plaintr
complaint mace 1)7 the IndivAns in Oreek County

JJames

J. Mere ohargin him with graft and oorrnptton in d.oaling YAth
Indiana.
Dr1ns L i a iiotitIoii made in Orok Oomnty we ho oxrmiried hurid.rns of ce of purported. frauds, And in fot hne as
oomrintely ae, wi poneihlo for un to do In the limited. time invoiti!:9.ted. era1 ci,ce where £hepe w boUevoft to be nny frtt
oonii1;t;o.
I cnc.t peH too hi.rly of tbt ir1.1i0)10
by 7

TontgonEry and TA-on, Probato it oioyo,

ivn me
Yip

r.

iIahir:on, J?rob'.to \iiJItor, in the mv itii.tion mde in, Creek
Oou.ffly.

01 theo gontlenezi orod. Inoesant1,'wI'hh me in nn

ofort; to Cret ont the o'dmes cornittod in that county eri1. the
oi of onv work h;.r been the
o:^.ts of

ieio

rmlt of perit'nt and er,rretIo

emn.
Vorr rer'pe otlly,
Nat iora1 Attorne y for Crook ]'nation.

e1lop'e book entitlod O A is and '4eeo2 ,Eztraot from
Liana of the atio a1 Council of the Vu4ogee Nation-*
SI'

r

"i t1iA.

!LL. A'RP

.! ''? O !IM1 D.

taeo«138. ''here 1s hereby t apart and arproprt
na' of money, to wi.t: Five hundrid
atod the fo1loSri.m
tboue r±d c flars
TWO t V(1,0. (1 0) for the purpose of making
a per capita paywent 1ho the citizens of #.ba MS
S *.
t io i elgh:ty_ two thour :rd dollars (P2,00C.CC) t be set
part ard held subject tc euoh purposes ac the re gular
e si.on of the Na} i.onal Council cf r'etobe , 18 5, tray
deem proper to make of the sws,
o and eighteen'thousand
( 18,O t. ) to be paid to P. . 'fiord and C. P. Turner
ter services as fInaroi.ai agents when they shall have
oonTlied: with all the terns and conditions of their onployent as provided by acct of January 31,1895.
' 0.139. The afar sall su. ;a aggregating sixbunseed thouand dllara (` nfi,,C? C.Or) ea1l be paiQ out
the prooe&de of the sale, to aansfe end a sigzrnent of a
port ion of the I
bte dre es of the United Stats r to the
atio under act of Congress of J'arob 1, 18P9,
\uskoge
when the proceeds of etch sale, transfer and annint
e
Øh.aL1 have been paid Into t)'e Tre su ,r of the Musogse
Nation as p'vid.ed eor by set of January
Approved January 31,U5.
Treasurer to exaor to arao al bond for payment of soo,Coo.
c.14C. The 'Tea rer, befcra rsceh'ing any money
whloh may too rue fro! the **I#, tranaterr and ° sa ig
o 4OOO,QO ?. a part of the nde 1-.tedre ai of te United

etRtR$ to t'^.e Creep nat .on, shall be required to execute
in the pan..
it gor y {4 anri su±'fio ra' bond 'to the Creek
Crk attn
41 sun of 600,00+ . for the faithful distribution and pay'of the ei.id
,o''' . in • ae^or*noe with the acts of
Con:*ra ga of January 31,18,95.
Approved January . 1,18 ' «
n - To be taken by !°^e here of Council.
.141. Aa ,icon as the Principal Chef is notifled
by the 'fat- ional Treasurer that a has os ive d the oo sdw óf the sale, transfer and assignment of the six bundated thousand dollars to Stree t, Wykeo Co., he shell met

—ate+»

eM notify the mm x of the Oounoi7. top sw: ai& take a
correct 1MOUs of the citi.ss.ir za,1.::ee bers or their :7o.n k ectvo o,
ad kA s0 aE, the ct w - f; .a tvAce of tm h ti
in t o 'iioatot:` nw
oo shell be tr i4tteL to the . reC j4fmt of t e
Of r1i e, .iid
t?erearpc:a tha Chief shat call ter: bor of .e 4i4#ayR Y41 to COUVO e
in extri soag tort to compare tie cerimis pile in isso q . Ion of the
be of Xt1 with those trnittad to the }res%d^•nt of the :Huse
of 4°irgs d shall oetu3.1j eats .be the rolls though2j €md correct
the w „ 4 ta
net sh4l be i;
csoordi to ni ob eorreote4
Vol
a rerient
&iall ba mane at
he
iee, iu th r
es a
tLee
! +labors ss shall be presso .i beck Syr tw Ooumil/
tii roveA j uaa .31,163M/
,

x

O1 ALI

JJ;;i:

.

- UU4M7,3.'

^;.i:,r!'?! v r31 i ITD

&"!

sa.l42, he act Or ovenber ,1&394, be a d is So YY1 9.0+J Pad to
as fol L ewe, to wit:
1'1 ;:B:, 3y On act of Oo rae ,j anti. tI o ,
,got to reat4
eolti
ret X9it with tha :&jee i'Y lU$"iX1 o £e d a e in tho XZtdi Tsxrztaly, ruid t.: oar x►posllsa" a>4 .arch 1,1059,
tai a „'t'
z1es a ree to, am-wt other tire, as follo ,
f
to pit:
"In CoLalf0t tio. whereof aid or tis c+ i :t
atr;. r o
oonta o-. the
rI ;mates e€ree to pay to the. sv:i ; Rkogee
1 nti.
f#

.

2 't f

the

.0

Y ni

of :c2,
UP
, > s7.lu) to million *w+b hriani ai ;ht r th u.
;id eiit hwa.i.,rs and. ffif'4- ssve
litis and ten cevto rshe1;1 be
ai i to the National 14.'re irsr of a i1 P:jzs :ogse ;at ou or to ouch
other pars= a;:: hall 'be &n1 tho ri sea to rec sivo the s" w, at
a L in ;°i oh =..is after ti*.a d o rv.tiLLoatjo* of W
tt
re t
(are herslua ••:'tor p roviAe4) as & afl x e di ee t<A sii re;:;xi.rc ' '
ationat oo u c i c of sal& nation; &U4 the rsma 3nir sum i of t5o s .1111032
4ollars t11 1x set IItC s ,cart W2 rCL2 t in tllw, Tre343UJ of the
jiuit eI Sates to the a edit of s, :id. t atiou and chaLi be .r Interest at
6 rate of five per contati per a rz m from ar1 after the first +iceof
!', 18!?$, to tae paid to the . r cures" of gai I nation sniff to be js1 .ci,u ,34
— a^j,)p1i'4 .t'or Vin irection of the Ie ^ia1:ttiv5 OOuncil tom—
asDasi ► , thea
+f
is ate►
of to tho mtort of 1teLr
s nncotloual os abxi. I tints an& such other objects as my be .cai@ied
to pzoto the welfare anti 1xgq1ness of e yeople of t s s its . si1ation avb eat to thed.i oar tl=ary rccttua of the Conjres

of the united States; P 7i11+4:, nt ,'t the Co revs of Vie Initod States
::u3kogce att.= Ste ,.tole, or from
at z: t m p Over to said ::u:3
be1oiz to the said
tine to ti C cur e.rt of said p in i
toytic. lurid : + the •: rm xW o: Ute :'xr .teei states end thereu
inata thh o'iligation of the United tatee in ros at thereto eM :yak
rempect towiy further interest upci at mush of said pr tins,. as shall
beraid and cai aoxz 4 .end further satiate(:; as follows 8 That the
t&^ry of to ¶rresuzy is hsrei, c thor 1 ae.axui 4 o e

out
avt the

orit.ttm hefty, mud*
two tii'eA
eighty thouand eight hi1re'.i t1frevi dollar
dollare iaid taa oeits to the
iZ
ooe
ratcwi PrerZ of
r V.) VCh
aa ihaU
be
utzoriz t raceive trio same at vaoh
zx in rak sim
2 be ret
xcz.ri 17 tie
onai
f the wild
tho :30c.:r etaz at the
ti.caa/ .
ury Is
furtheruthoro
Irecto4 to p1i te
to i1i1on
rs In tho
TI rwtsimy of the mU lzi
i;o tie cr&1,it of Said ukogGc atio*
of indra to be held md as ro1?ied in vaid rtic10 of casaton and
2.mt ) ad to b&'r tntr31 at te rate of &G por ocat2Vt per

faixam fui

ftoz' the first

Doitni eig!tteezt

eV; o 1:
0i:"I'l.
aid 1
ri t
f
)a1jIt ua•ze117, *H
iot riore t,: in '1,4,: ,) c.c nU .l ini ±'br inörod
I:Lf
e Iit,rt
ii cniei
1
jj pulnvoost L1
Ssid JtUO2 tO
the t t
th ecritry
•.v..ct
ix-'m vidte&
a o,,-1
xntth., rmidcril ng the r&e o
iitee suerce both w1ttn
ttrICr brertxt t. iorvon, cziA ieEs tiC oau$
the, t1O2 a th c
i94 t,
theza
arc r
iaw oi 'v,oyQ W1 7.1 -he u Jee%ed
fenj for
ttt
)f
azz ,
P" 'az1t
ap=t to trio
Ui, ior the iupose of
a per
the 1to
'People a
to y.;cy or tet zalzg izebtees
ec.i4/ F It aett k' th3 :ti,i ocI1 of tle . koeo
L LAUto 1'c
J:eL
jL.
1L.t 1..i() L)iA<Xs of tJU
a
to wthor1 the :we( :tIOU to a e11, tr.:%r
ui.:
th:
lo1r o:t ;4 xxic tLoe, tojethei
i the
to 3CCZ%1t) tl *0.1 fI% cm,d after tio
te yr triftr, vaac
neit and to a1:e to
icip&l, a1z hnarei thowwA dollars
btna, IxVxtbla c:iifl not ie.. tlwn f1VC yX 210P no
Of tI
f1rt jr of
Vt t,it'
..i1 4t
't of;mnte in QonUot with th wit

inrt

3,1J9&
"
Iy M cxt of the, towi C3ouneiL of ttt of Jnuar7 51,
11398, te 0aivTrers of the initM"tatos to rcitee to aatlhorixe the
in, 1oo (or eroek) 1atici to
64UO of tJ5 -united
ti- I.:

ti srex

E1i ' .6X) V C)). of

t ales to the .ukogee (or Oi) Nation,

the urest to awlme thcieC fzr =a iZtez' date of
of
ebtein.eos, pqa.
the p'Incij1,
wa to
VIM, iibi not iesi thm fivo aCr to-'o 1 11 tentj yIB frDn the first
95
of
•
rie
t,i
tiortties
Pit
ro
r to
o? !'io •sko'
r Ce) IJatLo izobtaftiii: th or,.
of Ooress
in Ot
aiLg Ii 1e, tu ex anIL airht
the
In*. btenos of 600,OOO due tO the :..tskogee (or
CZ'O*) Nation of the Uatted tatee, it is necessary to employ Aud oi
otre the asIstiee of finci4 sct o
ts; therefore,
3eo,144/ 211 t YJ. S. NO rdw. Turner be and they aro her&'
toetie

Mm

Wo;-od and oonstitrted so to FitwiclelAmte Of 'the !eogee 1s
tion to 0it the proror atIor&ttee of the s* in obtaining tLe
a w1s, troa3fer si.. anuicmimt of the
co'iflt of Cmuo t.
inAebtednemsELue
of the United . i t&.0 to *he
sm of 6,COQ.of Vie
ent of ConZ'e80 has
Trai&,
wI
whftu
uh
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AN ACT
Appropriating Six Thousand Mine Rundred Sixty-seven
& 50/100 dollars in " favor of C. L Turner
and W. B. Rood,.

1 IT

r

GFR NATION:

ACTT D BY T T

FNATIONAL COtJ!'CIt OF T4ESKO -

That there be and is hereby appropriated out

of the general fund of the Muskogee Nation, the our of Six
Thousand Fires ' undred Sixty--seven and 50/100 dollars In
favor of W. P. word andC.W . Turner for services rendered
as financial agents of the Mu
Muskogee Nation under an act of
the Ntjøna1 Council of the skogee Nation approved Ja -ary 31, 1996.
Said sum to ba paid in accordance with such rules and
regulations as may be pre *cri be d by the Secretary of the
Interior for the disbursement of Creek funds.
A D 0 P T E D November 1, 1900.
A. P. o llop,

Clerk.

Amos Mcintosh

Speaker, Rouse of Warriors.
COX CU R'R D I N November 5i,1900.

Lee oNevina,
Clark.

T. W. Perryman,
President, Noae of Kings.
A 'P P 'R 0 v P November 5,1900.
P. Porter,
PrimpsxChief.

ATTP T:
W. S. Fears,
Acting Private Secretary.

Disapproved by
1 . McKinley
Tieo.3, 1900.

No. 8906
PEG"'T Ifl No* . 9,1900.
Office of 'U .Indian
Inspector ter Indians
Territory. ¶

Washington, 1)eoe'ber 5, 1900

11rjte4 Mates I rdian Inspector
for the IndianTerritory,
tskogoe, i. T.
Sir;
The act of the Creek Nation entitled *An Act apprortating six ticin4 nine hundred and sixty--seven arid
of C. W. Turner andIN . B. Hord,'
50/100 dollars in favor
apro yed by the Principal Thief November 8, 19OC, was transwitted by you No'ber 1tb and by the Corvissioner of In
yeher 397th

-thanAfir*$o

Said act was d1approve4 by the President Deuernber 3,
1CC, eriii has beer returred to the, Indian Off toe for iti

file a,
tILlnta3

letter to th F:sident nd copy of the

report of the CoieI3toner are enclosed herewith. You
will advse the proper officer of "Id nation of the izatton
ta.
Re spe otful ly,
In4Je'.riv,

3es-10

e nk 1* sure C.

(tjned) The*. Ryan,
Acting 8ecreary.

^

1

Nova

r 19, 190 0.

The tonorab1e
Secretary of the Interior.
Girt
I have the honor to transmit herewith an Act of the
National Council of the Crook Nation, approved by the !r n.
cipal Chief, Ncvenber 6, 1900, entitled
"An Act appropriating six thousand, nine hundred and
sixty-seven dollars and fifty cents in favor of C. T . Turner
and N. B. 4o d."

This Act !'prcpr ated the above amount for the parties named for services rendered as financial agents of the
u000gee ,ion, approved June 31, 1895, the amount to be

paid in aocoriance with rules and regulations prescribed by
the Sectaryof the Interior.
Accompan yi ngt s Act is a cormunicatton from the
Principal Chief Of the M'uson • Nation, dated November 8th,
d to me, 'wherein he states that in his opinion this
addressed
is simply a matter of long deferredjustice, that the claim
bad been presented to the Council several times but no 'i.
nal action taken; that it is of sow five or six years
standing and that the ar ies nod performed the services
that the7 engaged. to do and were never paid therefor and
that inasmuch as the Council had lad the matter investigated

.»a.m

J

and, after full investigation, determined it to be a just
and legal liability, he reo s r ads that it be approved
and paid.
I have no fur her information in reference to this
Act or of the charaater of the services rendered.
1 . '!. B. to rd, who resider in New York, has heen
requested to furnish

fair

0 0 t m ri eioner of Indian Af-

a full report in reference to the character of ser-

vices rendered together with all information is reference
thereto.
This Act is ther 'ore respectfully submitted for
such action as may be 4eeed proper by the Departrrent &fter consideration of the deport ubit d
teby M. Rotd.
Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
(Signed) J.

ro. Wright,

U, S. Indian Inspector
Per Indian Territory.

Land.
s58,33-l9OC .
PAP

0? ter

+,

Office of Indian Affairs

Washington, Novemberr 30., 1. Cc

The Ronorable
The Secretary of the Interior.
S ir:
o

partientletter of November 8, 1

, trangmitt i n to nth Is

office an Act of the Crook National Ocunail, approved by thr
Principal Chief November , 1900, entitled 'An Act approAria in$6,967-50 in favor of C. . 'urner and
together

with

W .B.'

o d",

certain other papers connected therewithand

filed in support of the bill, and also a letter from LL.
ar o of Bearden, Indian Territory, protestingaainet tie
approva l of

the act.

This Act was forwarded to the Dear

s by this of-

r
floe on the Z nd instant, without reccr^menda iof, other
the Inspector
than that thet)epartwent instruct
request the Principal

Chief of

by

wire to

the Creek Nation to forward

direct to the Depar e n at once the report of the a

or^ r^i t tee

which i,nvesip i gate d the 1a is of)le ssr . Turnsr and ord.
The bill appø0pDiatSø the Sur mentionedfor

es

rendered as financial agents Of the us oge* Nation under an
act of the national councill of the Muekogas Nation, approved
January 31, 1900, and is intended to pay the beneficiaries

for the payment to the Crook Indiana of :2C(' ► O0O. of the
fund than ? e 14 by the United States for the gene ftt of
said Indiana.

The appropriation which to found in the

Indian Appropriation Lot of March 2,189,8, is in words as
follows:
To enable the : ► cr s tort' of the Interior to pay " s
CreekNotion a portion cif t"hti fund now held b the United
States in rordawe with the provisions of tie Act of
Corraesentitle d 'An Act to ratify and oonti . an agreemeat with the ' uekcge Wation of March first, a ightn
hundred and ninety-nine, two hundred thousand dollars,
and the saIrs *hall be paid it silver coin or suc other
lawf l santiy of the United 'States as the Creekk Nation

sl'all desire, ter beImmediately available'.
Th. history of theser,ioea rendered is set ou by
r. word in an affidavitwade by h:9, on Wovem' r

,1 D( .

It recites. effect that In accordance with an Act of the
Creek National Cnci1 of January 31,1€ !i, o, with .' .
turner, negotiated the sale of $000,000. of the ir4ob ed
ne .s due and to be oo a due from the United States to the
Creed. atton toMessrs. Street, Wire and Co. of New York,
and thatthe

w l sirssd
k Nation by am sit of its oowio

to the sale srd assignment of said amount of indebt dness,
d Ptates would permit
provided the Cosa ire ss of the United
such sale and assignment to be made, and that they thereafter and airing the 53rd ogress, 3rd session, went to
9,e at their own expense
eehin ton and remained there sometime

to obtain theconsent of Congressto the sale and transfer
of said indebtedness.

aftida,it that neither be nor
Mr. 'fiord further makes affidavit
. Tr r have receivedanything for the services rendered

by thor as financial a enot in favor of the appropriation
of' ab,COt . although they prepared all legal peers and
bills as ► d by the natIonalcouncil rt the * , sko e N t lcn and negotiated the sao of saidIndebtednessand of
terward at considerable tie **s ere

obtained the ,.

propri ion efoa renti z d. Mr. RoYd files c 'rC fed
copies of the Creek lot of January31, , appointing him
and r« 'u ner as financial a. nts, of the Creek Nation end
fiztng their compensation at t:r a per cant and also of am
Act of the !u.cogee Nation of the some date re e sting

Congress*to authorize the uscogee Nation to sell, trans...
for and assign six nd d thousand dollars of said indebtedness (set out in the ireab1e of the bill) together Ltb
er thedate of t*
interest tø ac ue tereon tro and after
transfer, sale and asignment and to

the principal,

six hundred thousand dollars of said nc tedne s payable
within not leas thanfive years nor morethan twenty years
from the first day of January, 18,5".
tie also furnishes a copy of a le ' r, dated August

30, 1894, signed Stye , Wyk$$ and o., propcengto pay
to the!ueoogee Nation

0 ► 00Q. in consideration of a 'pro-

per and legal gals, tranex and assignment** of $00,000.
of the indebtednees which the United$tates of Anertoa agreed

ME
to pay the . Ores Indians.

r. Hord also
SiSO

0 oo ,a ► of the

amendments introduced in the . to of the United states,
and a copy of the Indian Appropriation Bill a roved Vaaroh
8,189

5,

and a copy of t1he bill under consideration.

In re sponee to the to le rapbi a directiorss of the sea-

tary, the Inspector cured the Principal Chief
h
to f rnieb A certified ce py of tb report of the Coitus on
Oa ims of the Creek at ion. The said copy Is øertif le d, to

by A.P. !aTe H. Hop,Prtte
Pr
Ser.tary to the PrincipalChief,
and is as o1 ws
"Your co i.tter on claims to how was referred the
cuaar,::1 dollars
cairns of L 3rd and C.!.Tiirner of six
for rvlce * re n de red I n securing two hundred thousand
dollars, fcr per capita pa yment to the Creeks Ir. IP^5 :a ve
And your oo err: i tt as is of
oarefull° oo n s 9 de re d the
the opinion that t1he Clair is a valid one andt: at t'
tion owes t a ount clamed with interest at 3t interest
from June lst, x.65 to C'ctober 1,,190. Therefcre we would
orrend t?^te adoption of t S a000mpanyi act.
respectfully
It a r poars from the above statemt;nt that M ssrs. fiord
and Turner have rendered services to theCreek 4at i. on and that

t s, national

* thoriti s do atre to pay fax au.ah services in

*tth the terms Oof the CreekAct under w ;ich they
acGordan with
were • pld Ad and under which such services were rendered.
This off Ice oan t, of course, determine ts ,mount of labor
perfori*d by the ge rt r:e n) nor can it determine whether or
not the act appropriating
ting 0200,000 would na been passed

without their assistance, It notes, bowerer, that the offer
of

r . Street, "dykes and Co., was made August
st 0, 1894,

prior to the .p*seage of the Act of January 1,1E , *a..

-8..

Toying Masers. 1ord and Turner and prior to the Act of the
same date requesting Congress to consent to the sale and transfez of

M,000

of the Indebtedness of the United states to

the Oreek Indian*.
While this office believes that the benotioiaries of
theaot should probably oome cozpt . naatioA for their asTTiaesv
it is of te opinion that the services of financial ants
to sell the

Indebtedness

of the United states to the Creek

Nation of Indians or to any other parties iV perens was not
necessary, and especially where that indebtedness bears tntsi'est at the rate of five per cent-per annum, and the tacit
that the offer of ?'es€rø

Street,

Wykas and (. was made

to the appotnt;ent of esrs. Rord and Turner a

prior

to indi-

oate that they bad no part in securing that offer.
The office Isfurther of the opinion that, the sum of
$.,o00. is an exhorbitant price to pay for sourin the a ppropriation and payment to the Creek Nation of

O,OCO. of

its own funds, and it is noted that Nr.rd in his affidavit
confines himself to g3neral etateents and entirely tails to

sbtw the specific acts done by his and Mr. turner in esouring
this apropriation The amount of labor performed by thee

and the time spent by them is 'eft to so *etur•.
Therefore, this office with the light which it now as
cannot reooanend the açproval of the act, but is compelled to
recommend that it be disapproved.

M

i
i

ME

very r s etf l y,
Yo it obedient

rvant,

(Signed)V. A. Jones,

iC3
Comrt $ i+
3
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t
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The Preede t:

bays Via&
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f-
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Id
SKId

50/Zoo 4oiaa infavor of . Turner and '. .R,

ap,roved by the Pr n tp ► 2. Chief ?Tcve i : r
act was approved
The act appropriates out of t

I,

,O.

fund of the

"ua ro ,ee at i * tae sup. of , 96 . ` in favor of I. Lord
and C.' .'N.rn r, forervi s rendered as financialagent*
of tie na tien under art au t of its national council*pptøvsd

Jute 31,189. Under 4at *9 t

th ul o , the pr+i tpal

oMef r come a t tMt
^ . said ct be arprov .
The Uni ted taffs Indian Inspector ii

?

date of the

l9tb u1tinostates that eald word, who resides in ew York,

liras beenn

€t

tee

c.•

fi rn ie the CleeioMr of Indian

f `air* with a full report in re' sr* r to the oh roe of
the servioe rnderod and a .2. In "o*n .t o in ward tY:e ' ,
and høbaite
dt*m proper.

t

act for suchaction as the tepartrnent nay

n'

On November 28th l ► t said Ward e bmit4d to the

aiuioner his aft t i$ itit aertain •zbibit + relative to
act, andor the 30th uit no teCoissionez tneitted said
act wtb his retort th ► on, in pureuantis of ' p

, n't let

ter of the 'nth u l i o rsfe r-r ing, to t? act and certain

other papers

in cnneotion there tb, ino1wIng a letter from

o tea ' ri o prQtit4

,,4i

ThehL io r

t It 'Vp`c V41 A

#. that avi..d .o t to 1ntndd t+
prts

pad' the benefloteries thereunder for r?ic s

rendered

b

them in securing, an aapropria i n for tee payment tc the

Crook Indian of
states for

thy:

0)O0Q of tetend tthen . 2d by the United

bene-fit o f said n<di ns, w W., )a appropriation

is found in the 1rdian krp oprtstloa pct of ' soh 2,I&95,

aa follows:
"To arable
t"a* :'earc 4 ry of the Interior to pay the
Creek Nation a, portion n ' the fund now e14 by the "nitud
**
: es in c;^ordenoe with the rro °isions of the & t of Con
entitled 'An .cat to ratify and cr.,.r 'ism as a rRc-:inane witb tb.s
u o e p ion of nd ans, in tl-.e Indian Te itory, and

ether
hof

approved `?..'a.rohh f irat, e.' a '+t: r3T? 1y ,' n( Y!^ d.
two hundred tliouaand dallars, and the sa

r41.i.] oseX11' ,

zinety^-ni:ne,,

paid i n s .l r

ate as the Cx
a it b e.0

ootn or ;nob c tear

Ration

and
salt

lawful ' o rey of t s United

11 desire,, to be hvnsdiatey

"he C0rviaeioner rpord that the a' id ► i t of said 4 or
alleges Oat in aoordancri tt, an act of the Cook.
of January

,ncl l

„ 1895, :+x,, with . ,?u e , negotiatedthe sale

of6OO,OOO of the indebtedness duo andto boo due from
the t i d statest, te`.reek Watio to
o s qrs. area, 1 ykes

and o. of 1ew York, and that the Creek Nationby an act of

IEZ

Its øouneil agtetd to te sale and assignint of said smznt
of bdehteth ss proi.dd the Oor4ress of the United States
*ou4 psratt swh sale and aeiniønt to be aie, and that
,thdreafter said parties went to rashington and Tonained

there some time at their own expCnse
of Corgree to the

a410 Wrd

to

obtain the consent

transfer of said lndebt*dneso.
ord that re1ter be nor r.

It to further ailiged by

Turner has reosived anything for the aerioes rendered by
them as fin*roial agents In favor of the appropriation of
4200 0000 9 although they prepared all l e gal rarer
rar e rs and bills
passed by the national council of the Vuskcere
got tatd th sale of said 1 nde

bte

Ntjofl

and us-

dna as and afterward as

oonaiderble expenes and time obtained the apDrOpriatiofl
beforementioned.
In response to, a telegram from th!

p trert the pri-

vate seoretary of the principal Wet traratted a celtifted
nlaims aa fllcws
ocr y of the rpert of t ooittee on claim
Your,ônp 1ttas ,nolais to whor was reered tb:
a lairs of . 8TozY1 and C. IF. Tu nr of aix thouund dollars
for services rendered in airing two hundred thousand dclTats for per capita pay to the Creek* in 15 ham carefully considered, the area And your oot1ttee Is c the opinion QaI he claim Is a valid one 54d that the ratirnwee
the Mount c aied with interest at 3 1r''e at fro m June
lst,8r 5, t ctober 1,lVC
Therefore we wtid respectfully recoen4 the adotcn of the aocopar' 4 ng act.
The Co nmi sio sor reports that from the *tat* reutø made
It appears t tat Messrs.

d and Turner have rendered ser-

vices to the Creek Nation and that the nat to zl authorities
desire to pay for such serices in accordance with the terms

,y

.«.4,..

of ti Creaksat undo: to . they were ep3oye4 and under
wish said eervioee Wre r ndered; that his office oazrnot
determine the sount of labor pei tc i ed by :d parties,
nor *an it dst.trw z

he*her the sot appro

wotd have pasied withcmt thoir

1

f

*ting2OO,OOO

t noe . 'PTO further
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1
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6
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